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Yatcs, of Kingston, lias been appointed to the
chair of InstituteE of Medicine vacated by Dr.
Litchfield. Dr. 0. Yates is known as an ar-
dent student and observer in Physiology and
iill be in his element when Iccturing on this
subject. Dr. Michael Sulivan, of Kingston, a
graduate of the College, lias been appointcd
Demonstrator of Anatomy. Dr. Sullivan lias
been selected for this office on account cf his
attainmcnts in this special branch whien a stu-
dent. These new arrangements, it is te be
hoped, will contribute te the growing success
of the Kingston Medical School.

TaE RE-UNîIN OF QUEEN'a COLLci.-On the
23rd April tîte Alma Mater Society of the Uni-
versity of QueenIs College gave their Annual
Soirée in the College Building. As many as
liaif-a-dozen diffèrent rooms ivere throwr. open
te the Alumiii, Studexîts and Guests, and the
attendance was very great. Sir Henry and
Lady Smith, the Oficers cf tic Garrison, the
resident gentry and their familles, the Clergy,
the Mierchants, Professional mnen, thieir wives
and dw!:gbters, &e., &cllmade it a point te
be present. and none could say that they wvent
home ungratified.

In the Convocation Hall Addresses wcre
dclivered by the 11ev. Professer Leitch, the
11ev. Mr. Cersr.Draper and others. lu
one apariment up-stairs Prof. Lawson exhibit-
cd some experiments in Cbemistry te ail who
would observe them. A large apartment up-
stairs was fittcd up as a Museumn witlî geologi-
cal and other specimens. ln tbe Laboratory
was 51)rend a very handsome cold collation.
In tact cvery preparation was mnade for thc
mental and corpereal gratificationof the inv;.ed,
aud tui wbolc was donc ivith taste sud eIe-
gance.

Towvards the latter portion of the evening
tlîe entcrtainment became more generally pleas-
ing. Messrs. Draper, C. Gildersîceve and
Bucklcy sang senie capital sengs; aud an
.Alumnus, whose name ivas net anneuuced, re-
cited a I>oem cf bis own composition. Tiiere
were aise soîne Gec and Chortis singing and
smne other amusements of the kind, and at the
piano sat young Mr. Blarkncss. During the
entire evcning the ladies and gentlemen prome-
nadcd thc reinis, listened te the Lectures and
Singing, chattcd with thecir acquaintauces, oca-
sionally partook cf refreslînents, and se pass-
cd thc time until the wee smWa heurs approach-
cd ; ud then there was a gencral stampede,
accompanied ivith a general wisb that ncxt
year they niigbt have a sixuilar opportunity of
being similarly deliglited.-Kingsfon Whlig.

THE1 LATE Dit. SMITHI, RECTOR 0F THE
HlIGU SOHOOL, QUEBEC.

We extrtict the toow'ing frein the, Quc-
bec Jorntig Chronicic. Dr. Sînlîli %vas
for rnany year.; an LEider ini cur
nîvl lic !zat nt Iast Synoci as Representative
Eider for St. Androw's Cliureli, Qtitber,.
We imuite most cor(laIIy iii p-.yiing ouir
triblnt( of res.pect tu die rnetiory of s0
worî1îy an office-bearer in the Chureh and
se goud a Inan.

Il Dr. Smithî was by ne mens an ordinary
person in cliaracter, capacity or attainnient.
lie was a native cf Dumfriesshire in Scotland,
aud educated at the endowed soel of Close-
burn, a seminary which bias been prolifle cf
able and useful mca. As soori as be lcft
seheol, and -with enly tlîe wizîter's interval for
attendance at the University of St. Andrew's,
lie became a teacher, continuing the laborious
exercise cf bis profession, first in one parisb-
sohool aud then iii anoîer, tilI, about tweuty
years age, bie was appeinted Master cf ti'e Clai-
sical Departînent litUihe Higb Seheel of Quebee.
lu that Institution he wvas employed as Master
and as Rector up te, the period cf bis death.
lus teaehiug bad been sticeessful in Seotland,
cspecially amoug the nunierous boarders sent
te in froni a distance; and ail acquainted
with the 111gb Scbool bocre are aware how
mucli cf its uscfuluess, and cf thc favorable
ebaracter whicb it lias establislied as a public
Scminary, is owing to the life aud zeal and

Fenergy whielî hc threw into bis special depart-
ment, aud te bis power of excitiug and draw-
iug forth the exertions cf bis pupils. Teaeh-
ing was to him a ls-bor cf love. Above all
other pursuits lie dcligbted in teacbing
the classies. Ilis iwhole hcart was iu it.

lie was buiscîf a sebolar, hiad net enly rend
mucli but had read witb au cye te detect and
witb a cupacitv te express every shade of

Ftliouglit iu the ]anguage cf bis author, suîch
as belongs net te one seluolar iu a hundred.
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Dr. Smithî was,-and no mnan could be long
w'itt him without perceiving iti,-î. naturally
sbrewd and sagacicus man, keen in lis ln-
siglit into ebaracter, quick cf observation,
pointcd in remark. Yct it was curions te
observe how the habits cf a professienal life, s0
early begun aud se long contiunied, bad left
li witil xucb cf the simplicity cf childhood.

It is witb a feeling cf tcnderness appreach-
ing te compunetien that uve remember having
se eften snîiled at the eccentricities wbicb,
baîf resI aud lialf put on, secxned essential te
the professional character la -whicb ho gloried.
But it is a deeper feeling-a feeling cf respect
and estcem-,.lîiicb wili long continue te bie
callcd forth in fricnds and pupils, while rc-
niuubr*hig bis zeal, bis assiduity, luis conscicu-
tiens and untiring exertion in the labors cf
blis ardueus and tee, often ill-requited profes-
sion-bis integrity, bis kindliuess, bis regula-
rity in the diseharge of religions duties in the
cburcli and at the famuly altar-and bis per-
fect rcadiness te subînit te persenal sacrifice
wlicrc domestic interests were concerncd. It
is sad te tbiuk that bis voice will no more bo
heard in that busy sceno wberc he gave laws
te successive generations cf youtbfui subjeets,
and with se inucu cf freshness and cnergy
stirred thecm te intellectual, exertion. But bis
%verk was done. To is colleague hie expres-
scd burusclf prcparcd te die. Te the minister
wbo attended bis deatbbed lie said bis bope
was fircd urbere only sinfuil nuan c.in safely fix
it. 41 After life's fltful forer lie slceps wcIl.1"
liappy they who are enabled like 1dm te work


